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suffer from proposed monetary fine system-Hencken 
than perhap s  tw o or t hree 
year will e ver feel the 
Di the R esidence Hall 
p roposed moneta ry fine 
the opinion Louis V. 
d irecto r of h o using, ga ve 
esday how m any students 
system would affe ct. 
· It the pu rp ose of this is t o  
, " Hen cken said. 
the halls do not have to 
stud ent o rganizations,  h as no suggeste d 
s an ct i o n s  b e t w e e n  a mild social 
re p rimand and e xplusio n from the 
un iversity.  
Possible infractio n s  for which fines 
may be established i n clude violations of 
open ho use, q uiet hours, the alcohol 
policy ,  cafeteria rule s and hall safety 
p olicie s. 
A stu dent will h a ve to be written up to 
the j u dicial bo ard by an oth er hall 
resident,  a resident assistant or residen ce 
h al l  director, Hen cke n said. 
W he n  the co m plaint co mes before th e 
judici al boa rd it will t he n  be able to a ssess 
a fine on a student.  
The charging o f  a fine will be at the 
disgression of the j udicial board, Hen ck en 
said .  
, T h e e n t i r e  R HA propo sal was 
sub mitted Wed nesday to G lenn Williams, 
vice president for stud e nt a ffairs. 
Hen cken sa id he was to ld by Williams 
that the Board of G o vernors  attorney 
would be ask ed to look into the p roposal. 
O ne of the q uestions le ft unanswe.red 
by th e R HA was where any fines 
collected wo uld go. 
By ad mi nistrati ve act ion.  Henck en 
said,  h e  suggested to William s  that the 
fine m oney go i n to an agen cy a ccoun t.  
Use s fo r the accou nt money h ave y et 
t o be determined ,  He ncken s aid. 
The idea of wri ting someone u p  t o  the 
j ud icial b o ard is not new and is so mething 
any stud ent h as the a uth ority to d o .  
Hen cken added.  
I ndividual  reside nce hall s  will  ha ve to 
app ro ve and regulat e·  the fine system 
wit hin their o wn h all. 
· 
It will be u nlik ely that people will be 
running up and down the halls fining each 
o ther ind iscrimina nt ly ,  H e ncke n  said. 
A ny o n e  with a legitimate co mplaint 
aga inst so m e one he has trie d to co pe with 
be fore cou ld write up a com p laint against 
th e perso n .  
Ho we ver, t he ultimate sanct ion to le vy 
the fi ne on the ind ividu al will be 
determ in ed b y  the decision of the jud icia l 
board .  
He n cken said h e  has learned o f  similar 
syst e ms e nforced at othe r colleges and 
un iversitie s. 
T he theo ry behind one similar sy ste m 
at S t. Bened ictine Colle ge is that "this is a 
real world situation," Hen cken sa id.  
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eks,blacks to protest discrimination hearing 
e 
number of Greeks and bla cks 
d to rally at Thursday 's  
te  m eeting to e xpress their 
rding the senate 's Human 
C o m m i t t e e h e a r i n g s  
possible discriminatio n by 
pus groups, B o b  Cabell o ,  
irector o f  student activities , 
ay. 
te will meet at 8: 30 p .m .  i n  
1ddition G rand B allro om. 
o s a i d  t he Interfrate rnity 
nhellenic and G reek Councils 
"plan to get as many Greek men and 
women as p ossible to e xpress the ir vie ws 
o n  (Se nator Phil) Galanter's late st 
escapade ." 
G alanter an d the Human R elatio ns 
Comittee opened hearings M onday o n  
p o ssible d iscrimin atory p ra ctices  by 
Eastern's Veteran A sso ci ation and the 
B ap tist  S tudent Union. 
Monday's hearings were the first o f  a 
series to check if the constitutions of 4 2  
cam pu s gro up s  a r e  in violation o f  
E astern's S t ude nt B ill  of R ights regarding 
discrimination .  
G a l a,n t e r  i n ves ti gat ed po s s i b l e  
d is crimin ation by ca m p us organizations 
d uring the sp ring an d s um me r  term.  
Based o n  his  i n vestiga tion , h e  has cl aim ed 
that som e  constitutions fil ed in t h e  
S tu dent Acti vities and Or ganizations 
offi ce may be in vio lation of Article 
XVI I I  an d XX o f  the S tu dent 
Go vernment Constitutio n which prohibits 
discriminatio n on the basis of sex ,  
religio n ,  race or military service. 
Of the gro up s  cited by Galanter, the 
m a j o r i t y  h e  cl ai m e d  m ay b e  
discriminating  on the basis o f  sex are 
social fraternities and so rorities. 
Cabello s aid that the Gre eks a nd bla ck s 
are not a ttacking the S t udent S en ate , b ut 
Galanter and his supporters. 
"The Gre ek com m unity feels it (the 
discrim ination hearings) i n vo l ve s  a fe w 
quasi-rad icals who are on an ego trip ," 
Cabello said . 
"The Gie ek s  p lan to let  the senate 
k now their feelings so they can tak e  it 
up on themsel ves to d o  a l itt le house 
clea ning and chasti zing, " h"e a d de d .  
Campus se curity ·p oli ce will b e  'o n the 
s ce n e ,  S e n a t o r  S usan B l ack said 
Wed nesday, .but add ed t hat she was not 
sure if they will actually be in the G rand 
B allro o m  or ju st ava i la b le in the Un ion.  
Ca bello said th e Greeks also plan to 
supp ort th e Alpha A ngels and the Phi 
B e ta S igm a S ilho uet tes , w h ose 
c on st ituti ons were rejected by th e 
sen ate's Go vern an ce Committee on the 
basis that they w ere d iscrimin at ory in 
regard s to sex a nd o th er reasons. 
The Alpha Angels' constitution was 
rejected because o f  sex d iscrimi n atio n, 
the m e mbers w ere r eq uired to go th rough 
an un defin ed rit ual an d because it 
con tained gra m m a tica l  e no rs. 
T he constitution o f  the Phi B eta S igma 
S ilh out t es was re jected b ecause o f  sex 
discriminatio n,  t h e  prospective members 
had to be of high m orals and chara cter 
and t h e  pu rpose o f  the organization was 
to promote bla ckn ess. 
Also a t  the senate meetin g, S tud en t  
B o dy Pre sid ent M ick Chizar said th at h e  
will ask the· sen ate to amend its by -Jaws 
t o  pay the stud en t body e xecutive 
officers a n d  the sen ate speaker a salary of 
$I 0 p er week. 
The executi ve officers and speak er 
curren tly are given a tuition a nd fee 
re imbursement.  
Prosecutors considering more 
charges against Hearst, Sl4 · 
S AN F RA N CIS CO (A P) - Top-le vel 
g overnment prose cutors h uddle d  around 
a confere nce t ab le Wednesd ay to con sider 
additional charges again st Patricia Hearst 
and her S y m b ionese Liberatio n Arm y 
asso ciates. 
S LA members h a ve bee n  linked t o a . 
number of violent ·crime s in the B ay a rea, 
in cluding t wo bank r o bberies a nd a 
n u m b e r  o f  t e rr o r i s t  born b in g s .  
Pro secut ors have said they e xp e ct 
add itional charges st emming from some 
of those i n cidents.  
T he meeting was h osted by U . S .  A t t y. 
James L. B ro wning J r. o f S a n  F ra n cisco 
and inclu ded U.S .  A t t y. D wa yne Keyes o f  
S a cramento,  Califo rnia Att y. Gen. E ve lle 
·« Younger and district att o rne ys f rom S an 
Fran cisco , Los A ngeles, S a cramento and 
A lame d a  co unties. 
-.S from the Moultrie Electric Cooperative in Mattoon guide the belltower 
pllce atop the renovated Greenwood Schoolhouse. The building has been 
north of the Bizzard Education lililding by tt>e Coles County Historical 
be.used-. a.mu$eum of local. hist()ry. , . 
They discussed the massive evidence 
obtained through searches o f  the S im 
Francisco houses where the newspaper 
heiress and her S L A  companions William 
and Emily Harris were arrested Sept. 18. 
.... R�bert ,J,,. St��eJlSOP,. of , the U.$ • • 
atto rney 's o ffice s aid the p rose cu t ors met 
t o  "coord in ate and e xchange information 
on the Patri cia H earst ca se and on other 
cases of con cern to them." He de clined to 
speci fy which other cases he r e ferre d to. 
"W ithout regard t o  who might, be 
charg e d, I think it  is probably inevitable 
t h at additional charges will be· filed in 
variou s  j uris dictions, a n d  that o f  cou rse is 
what this meeting is about," said 
Yo unger, who left the me et ing after 15 
minutes because of prio r  commitments. 
Yo un g e r sai d  p rosecuto rs would 
discuss a S a crame nto savings and loan 
rob bery and a bank holdup in nearby 
Carmichael, in which a woman was killed. 
Sacram ento authorities said ea rlier this 
wee k the y were in vestigating the holdups 
for possible S L A  l inks. 
The hideouts of Miss Hearst and the 
Harrises yielded 1 7 guns and thousands of 
rounds of ammunition, explosives, a ski 
mask similar to one used in the 
Carmichael robbery, phony identification 
a n d  literature o f  the New World 
Liber ation Front. 
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Resolution against Senate 
adopted by Greek Council 
� Starla Stensaas 
T h e  G r e e k  C o uncil adopted a 
resolution Wednesday stating that the 
Student Senate had no right to dictate 
con sti
.
tuti�mal policies of any greek 
organization. 
The motion, made by Dave Poshard, 
p r esident of Interfraternity Council 
( I F C) , s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  c o u n cil 
"admonishes the actions of the Student 
Senate ," atid that the senate had "no 
p o w e r  to di c t a t e  g u ide lines on 
membership practices or organization 
purposes" of any greek organization. 
On Sept. 25 the Student Senate's 
Governance Committee rejected two 
greek organization's constitutions, the 
Alpha Angels and the Phi Beta Sigma 
Silhouettes partly on the basis of sexual 
practic:.:s by other campus organizations, 
many of which are greek. 
The motion passed with a 16 - l vote.  
S u s i e  Ohm, greek Student Senate 
representative from Kappa Del ta, voted 
against the resolution. 
The resolution will be sent to President 
Gilbert C. Fite, vice president for student 
affairs Glenn Williams, faculty adviser of 
the Student Senate · Bill Clark, the 
S e n a t e' s  Human Rel a t io n s  a n d  
Governance Committee, and the .Student 
Senate. 
Commenting on the corning Student 
Senate meeting, Don Cook, an adviser to 
fraternities and sororities said that he felt 
the "committee was getting at a vital part 
of what makes the greek (sy stem)." 
Craig Courter, president of the Greek 
Councll, said that the senate did not have discrimination. 
The 
any power concerning constitutions or 
senat e' s Hum an Relations discriminations and that any action 
Committee has also begun investigatory woulq have to come from the federal 
hearir.gs into possible discriminatory government. 
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GOOD FURNITURE 
Dishes - Appliances 
Antiques 
WE BUY I SELL I TRADE 
The Buggy She 
19th & Marshal I Mattoon 
------
Sport light with generator . 
. and tail light . .. 
• 
•• 
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$loss: 
(WITH THIS COUPON) 
Harri sons 
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I 
Schwinn Cycling : 
Charleston 914 17th St. I 
: .. ............ � . .... .  :�"''" ··�.'!-��--"'�, , 
Texas Instruments calculators 
all at over 20°/o savings 
TI-1200 automatic, electronic 
TI-1250 memory, percent key 
SR-1611 slide rule, square root, square 
summation, reciprocal, 
natural logarithm, e", 
yx, Tr, 8-place accuracy 
stereo and radio equipm 
guaranteed to be 
lowest-priced in nation 
SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
TYPEWRITERS, HAIRDRYERS, 
LEATHER GOODS, WATCHES, 
IRONS, HOJ PLATES, LUGGAGE, 
BRACELETS, RING? & RAZORS 
Thursday and Friday -
Special 10% discount. on 
all authentic hand-made 
American· Indian jewelr 
name brands are 
far below retail prices -
we will not be undersold 
before you buy, 
check with Lyndle House pric 
and SAVE! 
' 
LyndleHouse 
1705 JACKSON 
CHARLESTON 
345-9512 
HRS: MON - SAT 9 - 5 FRI 9 - 8 
(across from East Sid e Pkg. Liquors) 
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erseeks reelection while keeping presidential option open 
{AP) - Gov. Daniel Walker 
ednesday he is a candidate 
ation to a second term as 
ernor and added he has not 
a. run for the presidency next 
not today making an 
nt of my candidacy for 
of the United States." the 
governor said at a news 
.. On the other hand I am not making a 
Sherman-like statement." 
Walker was asked about a possible 
presidential run after he announced he 
will intervene in the election of delegates 
to t he 1976 Democratic National 
Convention. 
He said he would support candidates 
opposed to Chicago Mayor Richard J . . 
Daley and political bosses. 
"I doubt that any delegates will be 
running commited to me." Walker said.· 
"I expect that the delegates will be 
running commited to other candiddates 
a n n o u n c e d  a n d  ·a l s o r un n i n g  
uncommited." 
The governor said that he and his 
political followers would campaign for 
s u c h  "independent" candidates for 
delegate. If his drive were a strong 
success. Walker would be able to go into a 
so-called brokered convention with heavy 
influence over the nation's fourth largest 
delegation. 
The strategy sets the stage for .a battle 
royale the like of which is seldom seen in 
Illinois politics. because Daley has been 
looking forward to a kingmaker role at 
the convention aft e r  being ousted in a 
credentials fight in 1972. 
ney General Scott not doing his job-Murphy 
''Sure. I'm a human being, I've given it 
some thought. I think anybody would 
when he had been mentioned for that 
awesome office.'' 
RHA to discuss 
court scheduling Attorney general candidate urphy charged incumbent 
cott Wednesday with not 
the citizens of Illinois from 
ent misbehavior. 
a Democrat, spoke on campus 
meeting of the Coles County 
Central Committee. 
has seen his job too much as 
lawyer for state government 
citizens," Murphy said. "This 
e whether the state was right 
the recent situation of the state 
t of labor having a delay of 
o months in getting out 
ent checks, far more than the 
it, w,as an example. 
said rather than taking any 
correct the problem, Scott 
a private citizen to file a suit 
acted as defense attorney for 
The state lost the case, he 
re the attorney general, I'd 
to the department and told 
were violating the law and give 
• 
ay will be mostly sunny in 
r 50s or lower 60s. It will 
'Thursday nightand wa,rmer, 
w in the low 40s .. 
them a certain time to comply," he said. 
"Then if they didn't comply. we would 
sue." 
M ur phy also said he wants to 
professionalize the office, if elected. 
He charged that the attorney general's 
office under Scott, except for the 
criminal appeals division. is "mediocre," 
and staffed with too many part-time 
people. 
Murphy said he would rather employ 
fewer full time people and fewer 
par t-timers. He added that several 
positions in the attorney general's office 
can be filled by non-legal personnel. 
Murphy also said Scott's reputation in 
cleaning up the environment is misleading 
and charged that some of the suits filed 
by the incumbent have been for "public 
relations purposes." 
Citing a Chicago Tribune· article, he 
said Scott's office spent $3 million on 
enviromental cases in 1973 and only 
followed up on 30 cases. 
In the enviromental area, Murphy said 
more needs to be done in terms of long 
range planning. 
He said law suits were "like sticking on 
Band�aids" in solving the problems. 
AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING 
SERVICES 
LOCAL ABORTION & 
Bl RTH CONTROL FACILITIES 
CALL TOLL FREE 
1 - f\)0- 573. 5101 DAILY I 
--------------------------� 
FOLIAGE HOUSE I I 
--------------------------- � 
345-4015 ' 2  BLOCK NORTH LITTLE CAMPUS 
Good 
up to 
Friday 
October 3, 
1975 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- - ---- ---------------- - ----' 
ATTENTION: 
KA 1T members 
IMPORT ANT MEETING 
Thursday, Oct. 2, 1975 
6:30 p.m. 
Picnic - Food Furnished 
Location: Dr. Floyd's Home 
2521 6th Street 
Charleston 
As attorney general. Murphy said he 
would bring pressure to bear for the 
setting down of long range planning and 
forcing compliance by industry. 
Murphy. whose father was on a 
precinct commit tee in chicago for over 25 
years. said he has good relationships with 
both the Walker and Daley forces and is 
hoping to be slated for office without a 
primary fight. 
If things don't work out that way 
though he said he will run anyway. 
Murphy added that is the reason he is 
spending so much time campaigning now. 
He said past Democratic candidates 
have tried to rely on the Chicago vote 
winning it for them, and haven't 
concentrated at all on the downstate area. 
Murphy said he hopes to cut into 
Scott's suburban and dowflstate support 
and bring some liberal voters back to the 
Democratic side. 
THE COLLEGE 
A report from the tennis court 
committee concerning scheduling systems 
is on the agenda of the Residence Hall 
Association (RHA) meeting Thursday. 
R HA members will meet in the 
Thomas Hall food service for dinner at 5 
p.m .. Dan Mizer, RHA president, said 
Tuesday. 
Complaints of long waiting periods for 
tennis courts at an earlier RI-IA meeting 
resulted in the formation of a committee 
to
. find solutions to the problem. A report from the food service 
committee, which met· with Beverly 
Sterling, director of food services, to 
discuss problems and possible solutions in 
the food service, will also be given at the 
meeting. 
·Dar Su's 
specializing In" 
* Blow Cuts 
* Permment Nails 
* Long Hlir Styling 
* Semi-Penmnent Lishes 
MAITOON 
3312 Mirshall Ave. Phone 234-6669 
DEMOCRATS 
welcome you to a 
'' kegger '' 
Sunday, October 5 3 p.m. 
Fox Ridge State Park 
$1 - all you can drink 
�LIPAND $AVE 
SA VE 30� wrrH COUPON 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE 
ONE 8 BOlTLE CARTON OF 
16 oz. COCA-COLA or SPRITE 
Limit l coupon per 8 bottle carton 
Void after July 1 1976 
MATTOON ·cocA�OLA 
. BOTTLING CO.,, INC. 
4 ...... , •••••. 
Editorial 
Separate athletic budget from activity monie 
In his "State of the University" 
address a week ago, Student Body 
President Mick Chizmar proposed the 
athl etic fee be separated from 
I 
student-activity fees. 
Chizmar's idea is that a specific 
amount (his proposal calls for $5.50) be 
taken away from the $19 each student 
pays in activity fees every semester and 
be set aside solely for athletics. 
This would mean that Mike Mullally, 
and future athletic directors would have 
a set amount of money to work with 
and no more. 
They would not be dependent on the 
whims of the Student Senate or the 
Apportionment Board (AB) for the 
m o n e y  to r u n  their  p r o g ram. 
Conversely, the athletic director could 
not go to the AB for more money every 
The only way an athletic director 
could get more money is by going to the 
Student Senate, which would hold a 
referendum to see if the student body 
would want its fees increased for 
athletics. 
If the referendum passed, it would go 
to President Gilbert C. Fite and finally 
the Board of Governors (BOG) for 
approval. What Chizmar's proposal 
would be doing then would be adding 
one more safeguard, the BOG, to the 
athletic funding process. 
If Chizmar's proposal gets a sponsor 
in the senate, and it should, and if it is 
passed, and it should be, then the 
athletic director would no longer be 
able to go over the head of the senate to 
the president asking for more money if 
the senate was not sympathetic· to his 
time he or she overspent on their request. 
budget. This would give the senate more 
control over the athletic budget in that 
it would set the amount athletics would 
get. 
This would also force the athletic 
directors to rely on their own resources 
more. They would have to try harder to 
sell tickets and solicit outside donations, 
although Mullally is doing a good job at 
the latter. 
Since the athletic budget would no 
longer be under the control of the AB, 
it would no longer be subject to r�venue 
sharing. If the Athletic Department 
turned a profit above and beyond its 
allotted student fees and anticipated 
income, it could keep all that money for 
its own use. It would not have to turn 
any back in. 
This would clear up problems like the 
one arose this summer over the money 
the St. Louis football Cardinals payed 
for use of Eastern's athletic 
Was the money income and 
counted as such in the rev 
plan? 
Under Chizmar's proposal, 
not have made any difference. 
It would also clear up pr 
as those that arose last spring 
senate' s a pp ropriations 
decided athletics should get 
and the AB decided it 
another. 
Under Chizmar's prop� 
group would have had anyth 
with the budget. 
The S t udent B ody 
proposal on what to do with a 
monies is a very sound one 
be given the whole hearted 
the senate, the student body,. 
and Fite. 
As Newman said 'What we have is a failure to communicali 
Before Paul Newman caught a bullet in the film 
"Cool Hand Luke" he said, "What we have here is a 
failure to communicate." That quote can app�y to 
Eastern today. 
Two incidents during the last week the jock forum 
and the discrimination hearings - indicate that people 
at Eastern are not making any attempt to talk matters 
over without acting smart about it. 
At the jock forum, Athletic _Director Mike Mullally 
and former Student Seantor Bill Gaugush traded insults 
Joe 
Natale 
made no real effort to cooperate at the hearings. All 
they did was· try to insult the propose of the hearings 
and the Human Relations Committee. 
with each other. One of the members of the veteran group said 
hearings include many adult and sophistic& 
like "Hey, don't interrupt me while I'm 
"Shut up, Buster," and "liar." 
The Student Senate will meet in the Unioa 
Grand Ballroom Thursday because they an · 
greek, blacks and other groups will be there t 
about the discriminations hearings. 
lf the senate meeting erupts with i 
confusion from tlie senate itself and the 
come to the meeting, then the meeting will be 
joke as the jock forum and the discrimination. 
On Monday. the opening rounds of the discrimination veterans are more mature than the average student at 
hearings regarding campus organizations constitutions Eastern. Well, they may and they may not be, but they If that happens, I suggest that all meetings. 
began and the partidpants there acted about the same surely did not show any maturity at the discrimination forums on campus should be cancelled 
as the people at the jock forum. . . 
hearings. housing office can set up a Personnel 
The members of the Eastern Veterans Association The dialogue at the sports forum and discrimina�ion Developement course in diplorriacy. 
Comedian Hope showed why he became living legendof h11 
ln his appearance he was as regal as a king, as Those persons did not have Mom or Dad si: 
comical as the court jester and as timely as Jack to them, did not have an upcoming Chicago 
Anderson. D ,I.I.• look forward to and were just hoping He addressed contemporary is�ues while bridging the euu/e closest to them back in the states would be 
gap between young and old with one uniting force na�rsnn the program. called laughter. rt#ul • Ull Those people also. knew about troubles An answer for every thing was always forthcoming hand knowledge of what a screwed up situa 
o n  national  occ urrences usually apathetically is . Yet they were ready, willing and able to 
disregarded. However, Hope possessed the capacity of reminding Bob Hope and his antics. 
News events often become so routine to the average one of the real world where presidents are shot at and Hope has been going to wars, or at least ba 
· person that it. is easy to become callous or dejected by of distant lands where he entertained American servic.-: since the 1940s. Unlike the late Jack Benny, 
the state of affairs. personnel at Christmas time. be the comedian for this generation 
Although just five days have passed since Bob As he walked onstage it was easy to imagine the Vietnam-he went. 
Hope's visit to Eastern few seem willing to recall the familiarity and even exhilaration the American service 1 Hope was good for Eastern students and 
awe with which he held his audience and the power personnel must have experienced when they saw Hope made Eastern chuckle. He made light of re 
which accompanied him onto the stage. on any of his many overseas USO tours. rmking_JX'.Opl� think of that which is so easy to !BY 
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ws' shark bigger box office smash than 'Godfather's'hit men 
s note: This is the I ast of a three-part series 
with the problem surrounding the making of 
hit "Jaws." 
initial goal of "Jaws" was to set out and do to 
oceans what Alfred Hitchcock had done to the 
.r It is rumored that Janet Leigh to this very day 
take baths. 
re was a time when a mishap involving a shark 
�t on the third page. 
ow, due to the phenomenon of "Jaws" it is front 
news. People are now aware that there are literally 
safe places to swim where a shark can't strike. 
s are native to all oceans and seas and have been. 
great distances inland along the tributaries th,n 
these great bodies of water. 
"de from the success of the book, it is amazing 
the film was ever finished. Consider just the 
lems and money involved in the film's production 
you have an instant producer's nightmare. 
e original schedule called for a Christmas release 
e film. Instead they had to settle for a summer 
ers 
Bribn 
Gregory 
Christmas could .have destroyed the possibilities of 
the film. There are places that people swim during the 
winter months, but think of the impact on the summer 
swimming crowd. Not only those whff swim in the 
ocean, but the inlanders too. 
Everywhere people had suddenly become aware of 
the lurking dangers of the deep. 
Summer became a better time for the film to open. 
The book had held the top of the list through the 
winter months causing the "Jaws" phenomenon to 
mushroom 
The film was released by midsummer. People were 
flocking by the thousands to see this film counterpart 
of the ultra-successful novel.· Above a.nd beyond, 
reviews came flocking in with sensational backing of 
the film as a truly successful piece of entertaining 
artistry. 
There was just no way that the popularity of "Jaws" 
was going to be killed. 
There is still no end in sight. "Jaws II" is now on the 
drawing board with an expected completion set for 
next summer. 
"Jaws" has earned in thirty days the equivelent 
the "Godfather" took six months to bankroll. 
Anyone interested in getting deeper into "Jaws" 
without getting wet or having a leg taken off should 
check out "The Jaws Log" by Carl Gottlieb. Other 
information can be obtained from the June 23, 1975 
issue of "Time" or the interview with director Steven 
Spielberg in the June copy of "Take One." 
The "Jaws" phenomenon is stil  accelerating at an 
unbelieveable pace. 
People are attracted to see horrors beyond belief. A 
horror film based abstractly on fact seems that much 
more attractive. 
nes against mannner in which Business changes were made 
· is in response to your editorial of September 24 
ed "Give Jones A Chance With School of 
la your editorial you characterized certain School of 
ess faculty members as being "against" change 
"uncooperative." Because this faculty member 
ers himself to be one about whom you wrote, a 
to your aberrations appears in order. 
o assert that this faculty member is against change 
rivolous and has no basis in fact. This faculty 
ber is, however, against the manner in which 
· changes were made. 
you or members of your staff made an inquiry 
o how certain changes were made before writing 
editorial, your opinion might conceivably have 
different. 
LIBERTY CABLE 
Your assertion ·that this faculty member is 
"uncooperative" borders on the ridiculous. The 
Random House Dictionary of the English Language 
(Unabridged Edition) defines cooperation as an "act or 
instance of working or acting together for a common 
purpose or benefit; joint action." 'fhe key phrase is 
"working or acting together." 
Since there is some confusion on your part as to the 
meaning of the word cooperation, the following is 
offered: it takes two to tango. As any pre-school child 
learns by watching Sesame Street, cooperation is a 
two-way street. 
It does not mean, as you infer, a...:ceding to the 
w i s hes of the other party without rece1vmg 
reciprocation on his part. In other words there should 
be give and take by both parties if they are to work 
TV 
together for a common benefit. 
1f by "uncooperative" you mean that this faculty 
member refuses to accept "carte blanche" the dictates 
of the other party without so much as a whimper, then 
this faculty member is, in your words, uncooperative. 
On the other hand, not even you, Mr. Editor, as an 
advocate of free speech, would deny my right and my 
responsibility to express my difference of opinion 
regarding a particular issue. If by expressing an opinion 
and proceeding to have this opinion heard by persons 
in higher authority means that this faculty member is 
uncooperative, then Mr. Editor, this faculty member is 
truly uncooperative and shall remain so. 
Thanking you for allowing me the right to reply to 
your editorial. 
Austin J ones 
invites you to see things more clearly 
Stop in and check us out! 
Wesley United Methodist 
• Church lf9/ 2206 South 4th Street ; Worship times: 9:00 11 :00 a.m. ·· . � · Church School: 10:00 a.m. . �  
Charleston 345-7071 
specialist in European ladies' 
and Continental men's hair styling 
--:�r TERRY'S 
. , · 'fl:;�'.q'fJ HAIRSTYLING 
· ·· · ' ' ,,, ·, ' specializing in hair repla·cement 
appointment only 
1h block N-�rth of Squar� on lth 
345-6325 .l 
. -..,· � • . 
. . ... 
. , 
Everyone Welcome! 
trs ALL TUGETfiER ..... � 
Champaign Bloomington 
Thurs.- Free Wheel'In Thurs.- China 
Fri.- Water Bros. Fri.- Silver Bullet 
Sat.- Rocky Sat.-
Sun.� N�w Watermelon Sup. ... Rhythm Band 
'-. ... 
6: eastern news Thursday, October 2, 1975 
A LETTER FROM IFC, PANHELLENIC AND GREEK COUNCIL 
TO 
ALL MEMBERS OF GREEK ORGANIZATIONS 
The Student Senate has denied recognition to two fellow Greek 
organizations, the Alpha Phi Alpha Angels and the Phi Beta Sigma 
Silhouettes because of sex discrimination, and they have threatened to 
reiioke recognition for Greek groups that do not follow their demands. 
Alpha - Gam,ma Delta Sorority, Acacia Fraternity, and Alpha Kappa 
Lambda Fraternity have already been subpoenaed by the Senate Human 
- Relations Committee to explain their sexual discrimination clauses. It is 
not within the Student Senate realm to force Greek organizations to 
change their membership scope. 
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT 
Come to the Student Senate Meeting on Thursday� October 2, at 8:30 pm 
in the Grand Ballroom and stand up to be counted. The results of this 
meeting could have a lasting affect on your organization's future. Wake 
the Student Senate up to the needs of the campus and force them to be 
more responsible. 
Thursday, October 2, 1 975 eastern ne ws 7 
n management chairperson 
Green, of the Management 
rtment , w a s  e l e c t e d  a c ting 
i r p e r s o n  o f  t h e  
Jones said. 
Jones also announced that Jack W. 
Eastern News classified ads work 
ment-Marketing department last 
y, Tom Jones, dean of the School 
ess, said Wednesday. 
W a l d r i p , o f  t he D ata Processing 
D e partment ,  was elected as acting 
c ha i r p e r so n  o f  t he A c c o u n t i ng­
Data-Processing-Finance Department. 345-20 1 1  REASOR'S Charleston 
Waldrip will also serve for one year. 
The School of Business has been 
reorganized since Jones became dean. The 
Accounting, Data Processing and Finance 
have bee n  merged into one departme nt. 
Management and . Marketing were also 
merged into one department. 
_ Decorating Center 
Eas.!_ Side Square 503 Seventh 
this is a new department ,  we 
to let all new faculty vote," 
Wall Paper Crafts . Picture Framing 
OCTOB ER FEAST 
Every Day from 4:00 till 1 0:00 p.m. 
Except Wednesday Family Day 
Big B razier 
or Large Fish 
with Fries - -
• 
* 
brazier. 
85 ¢ 
Carpet Supplies 
PL Paints 
* LADIES * .  
Get in FREE 
with this 
coupon 
Thursday 
1 0/2/ 75 
Mirrors 
A rm strong Floors 
The 
Ship " 
Backup band for 
"Heartsfie l d "  
· . last s u m mer at Eastern 
lassified ads 
P lease report class if ied ad errors immed iate l y  at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A co rrect 
o uncem ents 
te kittens to good homes.  8 
b old, litter trained and wee n e d .  
345-76 3 1 .  
3b 3 
mestead, 640 Acres - Millions of 
of public land still availab le ! 
nment Land S urve y ,  1 5  5 Laws 
, Ukiah,  Califor nia 9 5 4 8 2  
2 1 -b-2 
School pcrfable 
ual ty pewriters cleaned and 
• air cleaned $ 1 0 . 9 5 ;  che mical 
ed $ 1 9 . 9 5 . , Eastern IIIinois 
Eq uipment Co . 5 1 2  Sixth 
• 34 5 - 5 6 6 6  
�oo-
MENI WO MEN ! - J O B S  ON 
PS !  A merican - Foreig n .  No 
ience req uired . E x cellent pa y . 
wide travel. S ummer job or 
• Send $ 3 .00 for infor matio n .  
FA X ,  Dept .  D - 5 ,  B o x  2049 , Port 
les, Washington 9 8 3 6 2 .  
6p 8 
BM typing . 5 y ears ex p erience 
Jng EIU stud ents, facu lty . Mrs. 
fale y ,  3 4 5-6 5 4 3 . 
l p D l  5-
4b3 
E M P L O Y M E N T  
O P PO R T U N I T I E S :  C O U N S E L O R  -
EVA L U A T O R  ! .  A ssists in t h e  
develo pment and implement a t ion of 
o n - g o i n g  v o c a t i o n al evaluation 
program which provide s vo cational 
and personal cou nseling for clients in 
t h e  D e v e l o p m e n t a l  Disabilities 
prpgra m .  R e q u ires M . S .  or B . S .  
degree related to social scien ce field . 
M . S .  d egree preferred b ut B . S .  degree 
with e x perience will b e  considered .  Salsry - $ 9 , 7 0 8  y early and fringe 
b e nefit s .  
2b 2 
B usiness major to wor k  part -ti m e .  
S o m e s e l l i n g  i n v o lved . S alary 
n egot iable,  could b uild t o  $ 1  2 ,0 0 0  
yearly- by F a l l  ' 7 6 .  C a l l  5 8 1 - 5 4 5 2  for 
a p point ment . 
8p 3 
wante d  
W A N T E D : O L D  BASEBA L L  
C A R D S .  Also , other sport cards ,  
maga zine s ,  programs,  _misc. Paying 
top pr ices. Phone 3 4 5 - 7 9 6 1 .  
9 p 1 0 
B a b y s i t t i n g  i n  m y  home , 
mornings , · 7 5 cents per hour.  Call 
3 4 5 -9 5 82 .  
S b 7  
Help wan ted : Early m orn ing hours 
3 : 00a . m. to 7 : 3 0 a . m. Apply in 
p erson .  Sny der's Do n u l  Shop. South 
side of sq u are _ 
-0 0-
LIST5N, I'M SICK tF 
SONGS fl't l<!KK£RS 
/A/HO /JJJl/N& AlWT. 
HOW THEY HAO W 
51/ffU. ON TH&IR 
WAY W 1H& TlJP/ 
'\ 
los t & fo und 
Lost : Wire r i m  glasses between 
T h o m a s  Hall  and the S cience 
Building . R eward.  Call 5 8 1 - 5 2 1 2  or 
5 8 1  2 5 2 6 .  
3ps 3 
Lost : set of ke y s  in light tan 
leat her case . Lost at Bob Hope 
Concer t .  Call  3 4 5 -2 2 0 7 .  
4ps 3 
Lost : G r ay a n d  whi te kit te n  n e ar 
Carman . lf fo u n d  call  5 8 1 - 5 0 6 4 .  
2 p 3  
L os t :  L a d i e s '  Clip-o n  j a d e  earring 
in  L a n tz or p ark ing l o t  after Bob 
H o p e  c o n cert .  C a l l  3 4 8 - 8 6 6 1 .  
2 ps 3  
Lost : Key ring with two key s a n d  
l . O. C a l l  3 4  5 - 5 1 1 6 . 
2 b 3 
for sale 
For sa le : Bras :' Sliding Trombo ne. 
Call 34 9- 8 4 5 6 .  
l p 2 
For sale ' 7 2  Triumph-6 5 0  cc-good 
c o n dition-best offer,call Mattoon 
after 5 : 00 p.m. 1 - 2 3 5 -4 70 6 .  
7-pd - 7  
1 9 7 5  Kowasaki,  1 7 5  Trai l  Bike 
- $ 7 50 - Call 34 5 - 2 2 1 7 .  
1 0-b-2  
F o r  sale : 1 96 1  S u n b e a m  Alpine 
Convert ible , 4-speed , $ 500 .00 firm .  
Call 34 5 - 5 6 0 5 .  
ITS IN Yll'R 
CIJN1f(ACT, 
JIMMY/ ON� 
P&R AlBi/M! 
' 
1 1 "" 
ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion. Unless not i f i ed, we cannot be 
responsi ble  for an incorrect ad after its  f i rst i nsert ion . 
For Sale : 3 1  N ew & used g uitars .  
B r a n d  n a m e s  i n c lude G ibson, 
Epipho n e ,  J am aha and ot hers--all 
wholesale priced . Call M i ke after 8 
p . m . ,  .5 8 1 - 5 5 7 6 . -
For sale : 1 9 7 2  Kowa saki - 7 5 0  
with fairing , 3 , 5 0 0  miles,  m ust sell ,  
call  5 8 1 - 5 84 6 .  
8p9 
For sale : Two used H- 7 8- 1 5  t ires .  
Good condition.  Call 3 4 5 - 4 7 0 2  aft er 
4 : 00 p . m .  
3 p 3  
F o r  sale : D an Fogelberg and 
Gordon Light Foot photo s .  Bla c k  & 
White Bx 1 O 's.  $4 each i ncluding 
fra m e .  Call R ob b ,  5 8 1 - 3 3 8 6 .  
6 p 8  
For sale : Two used H - 7 8- 1 5  tires. 
Good condition. Call 3 4 5 -4 7 0 2  after 
4 : 0 0 p . m .  
3p 3 
For sal e :  O l d  Victrola,  old radio , 
m 1 n 1  r e fr i g e r a t o r ,  t r o m b o n e ,  
Pana sonic A M - F M  radio & t urnt able . 
Call 3 4 8 - 8 8 6 8  after 5 :  30 p .m . 
-00-
For sal e : C ustom B uilt P.A. 
S pea kers ' (Voice of Theater - Bass 
R efle x Cabinets)  Phone 2 34- 3 7 6 7 or 
34 8- 8 34 1 after 5 : 00pm . 
5 b 2  
. For sale : O l d  Victro l a, o ld rad io, 
mini rcfriger-.uor,  large m e tal desk, 
gas stove, Panaso nic Am-Fm radio & 
t u r n t a b l e . Call 348-8 8 6 8  a fter 
5 : 3 0 p . m_ 
-0 0-
.!< or sale : Pi evey P.A . system with 
mike s  and stands. Pho n e  3 4 5 -7449 . 
l O bO ct . 2 
6 month old Sch· - �\.. S up.er S port 
for sale at C,P.�C <>'n price . Call 
Debbie  3 4 5 - �  � '-' ·  . 
6b 8 
For sal e :  1 9 7 3  - 3 !> 0  Y a m ah a .  
Runs w e l l ,  $ 5 00 fit'm ,  C a l l  after 
5 : 0 0 p m  34 5-4 8 3 5 .  
7b 6 
F o r  s a l e :  P o o d l e  p u p p i es ,  
mini a t ure aprico t ,  AKC registered , 2 
male , 2 fe m ale-. Call 2 1 7-46 6-2440 
aft er 5 : 00 . 
3p 3 
For sale : 1 9 64 VW Van - good 
bod y ,  new b a t t er y ,  new starter -
D avid 3 4 5 - 6 1 3 0 .  
5 p 3 
1 9 6 6  M us ta n g ,  6 cy lin der stick 
s h ift ,  g o o d  co n d itio n . $ 500  or offer. 
l - 2 5 0  l . 
2 p 3  
F o r  sale: ZEUS c e n terp ull bra k e  
s e t  fo r 1 0  speed b icy cl e ,  also 1 p air 
of Kalso Earth Shoes - size 9 \/2 - suede 
- $ 1 0 . 0 0  each.  Ph one 5 8 1 -2 6 0 1 . 
3 p 6  
F o r  sale : 1 9 7 3  Chevrolet Im p al a - 4  
d oor s e d a n  A/C, disk brakes, 4 0, 0 0 0  
a c t u al miles,  o n e  owner , $ 2300. 
Phon e 3 4 5 - 7 6 24 after 5 p .m . 
" 2 b 3  
F o r  sa l e :  I pair bare l y  used mens 
h i k i n g  b o o t s. Size 1 0 \/z •. Call 
5 8 1 -2 6 3 7. 
3p6 
For sa le :  Harmon Cardon re ciever, 
Pione.:r speakers, morse 8-tra ck, with 
BSR reco rd changer, compl�te set 
$'2 50 - must sell - Call 5 8 1 -2486. 
3p6 
' 6 8  Ch evelle , Auto m a tic , P.S. , 
4-door, 6 7 ,000 miles, r u.ns . .  good, 
348-0 2 6 9 .  $ 3 7 5 . 
for r ent 
3 p 6  
Fo r rent : Trailer in Lincoln Trails 
Mobile " Ho m e  Par k. Fully furnished, 
air cond i t ioned, carpeting - $ 1 2 5 .00 
'110 .  Call after 3 : 00pm 345-4 7 1 0 .  
6b 3 
For re n t :  Room n ear campus , 
coo king prive leges, $ 4 0  mo nth m ale 
o n l y . 3 4 5 -6 1 5 7 . 
2p 3 
R EG EN C Y  APTS. Renting (or ·  
S P R I N G .  D o n 't wait , sign u p  early. 
Also some apt s .  will  need roommates. 
JOIN THE R EG ENCY T R A D ITION 
Call 3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
•• "'�""� , -- ' . '··' • •  _ ,  J . .,, ., ,. , ,. ,,. # .. . . . . .. ' .. " ... .. ,... .. .... ... "" .... .... ,.. 
Harriers to host SEMO Saturday Gate records set 
� Glenn Lyle from the U niversity o f - A rk ansas his "We don't k n ow if he will be ready to at football game 
Return ing hom e  after two weeks o n  freshman year, " Wood all added.  go this  weeken d , "  Woodall added. 
the r oad,  the E astern cross country team Whit0 and R andy He nd erson make up G ary R ichmann, w ho was the number 
e n t e r tains Sou theast M issouri State S E MO ' s  sec ond and third ru nners with five ma n for the Panthers against 
( SE MO ) on the Pan ther course at 1 0 : 3 0  Barr's you nger bro th er representing th eir Northw estern earlier this y ear, has also 
a.m. S aturday in what figu res to be a fou rth m an. been out . 
close match. "The young Barr ran very well as a 1 7 Woodall said that R ichmann has an 
S E MO placed ninth in l ast y l!ar's year old in E nglan d , "  Wood all poinfed inj ure d calf and is a doub tful entry.  
n a t i o n a l s  b e h i n d the efforts of out .  The head harrier mentor is  expecting 
All-A merican Ed White. "He is coming o ff o f  a fo ot inj ury now, g o o d  r ac es from sophomore Pau l  
Whi te, however, is not S E MO ' s  top I understand , " he a d d e d .  W e ilm e u n s t er a nd freshman C asey 
runner this seaso n ,  even though he is Woodall d id n o t  k now j u st who will be  Reink ing. 
retu rning. run ning on the varsity clu b for Eastern. . W e i lmeu nste r and R e inking were 
"Their top ru nner is S t eve Barr, a "We w ill be running e lev en me n in E astern's numb er three and four ru nners 
transfer from E ngla nd, " Ea ste rn coach u niform, " he said,  no ting that every one repectively in last week's race.  
Tom Wood all said. o n  the sq u ad would ru n, b ut the rest L ast y ear the Panthers won 2 2 - 3 7  
" B arr s a t  o u t  l a s t  y ear after _transfering would be in whites an d n o n -s c o r i n g .  behind t h e  1 -2 finishes o f  M ik e  L arson 
sports 
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E aste m 's numb er two harrier J ohn and grad uated R ick L iv e sey . 
Christy is suffering from a new inj ury. Woodall, remarking on the out come of 
"J ohn's foot is a quest ion mark right the ra ce, said,  "They have a couple of 
now, " Wood all said . good people up fro nt and so do we, it 
He indicated that in the past,  Christy could go either way. " 
had inj u ries inv olv ing the calf o f  his leg, 
but now i t is the opp osite foot that is 
cau sing the t rouble. 
/ Tennis team travels 
· to Millikin tourney 
By Mark Kellerman 
E ast ern's women's te nnis team w ill 
take p art in one of the most prestigous 
t o u r n am e n t s  S a turd ay when they 
participate in the M il likin I nvitational. 
Over 20 schools from five st ate s will be 
represented in this 6 0 th year of t he 
tou rnament.  
Eastern will  be re presented i n  singles 
by Kathy Holmes. 
W hile S u e  Nyb erg and D e b  Doll will 
play a t  one doubles, M ary Stubeck and 
Sue Me tzger will pair together for the 
sec ond doubles t andum. 
" I t'll definitely be d ifficult for one of 
the g irl s to advance becau se of the 
competition there i s  ex tremely h ar d , '_' 
com mented Panther coach N o rma G reen. 
Prov id ing the comp etition will  be last 
year's singles cham tJ ion,  Jean Corperly of 
Western l llin ois. 
The p re-meet favorite to repeat has. 
already this year defeated Holmes in a 
head-o n match. 
Holmes, E astern's best netter a s  of late. 
could advan ce if she doesn't draw tough 
opponents a t  first. 
Commenting o n  the imp ort an ce of the 
ind iv id ual,  G reen felt that  t his meet is no t 
the most cru cial ev ent of the season. 
"By far, the st ate tournament is the 
bigg est meet of the y e ar, but this meet 
h as a lot of prestige," she said. 
" Lately the M il lik iv. Invitational has 
been dominated by out o f  state teams,  so 
the girls point t o  the state meet," she 
added.  
Jay Maxwell of E Z's leaps h igh to i nterce pt a pass i nte nded fo� Kev i n  Corley of 
the X's i n i ntra m u ra l  flag footbal l ac ti on Wed nesday .  T he X 's won the game 20-7 . Volleyball squad seeks 
to record first victory Field hockey team to travel West 
for pair of encounters Saturday 
� Tim Katzmark 
Coach Hele n  R il ey's field hockey team 
will take their 4-2 ledger into t his 
w e e k end's  action w ith t wo games 
s ch e d u l ed on S aturd ay , one with 
Southern Illinois University-E dwardsville 
at 1 0  a.m. and the o ther right across the 
"Mighty M ississippi" against S t. Louis 
University at 3 p:m. 
Coach R iley .  said she expects the 
afternoon game against St.  Louis t o  be 
t he tougher of the two. 
"The St.  Louis team is coached by a 
man who p layed for the Netherlands 
F ie ld Hockey T ea m  a few y ears back, so 
they should be v ery k no wledgable.  
"I feel that game will  be the most 
difficult b ecause of their coaching, but 
y ou n ever can really tell, " she said. 
Goalie D eb S aly er has done an 
exce llent j o b  tending the net this y ear for 
the Panthers. 
· I n  six · games " -She· has · given up ..geven 
goals with · four of t hem coming in o ne 
outing which was against S I U-Carbondale. 
R iley indicated there may be SOlUe 
lineup changes for the game s. 
"There may be one o r  t wo changes in 
the backfield .  T he re are still weaknesses 
in our backfield and we n eed tighter 
defense t here ," she said. 
The leading goal scorer for the team at 
this p oint o f  the sea son is Deb Pate rson 
with four. 
Right after each game, E astern's 
n umber t w o  team will  p lay. 
T he y will e ncounter M cMurray atter 
the E dwardsville game and take o n  either 
the S t. Louis U .  second team or 
Merrmack College. 
" I 'm not sure who the se cond squad 
will be  p laying in the aftern oon, either S t. 
Louis or Merrma ck. " I t  will depend on 
whether or not S t. Lou is has a se cond 
team, " R iley said. '· ' ' ' 
As they seek to br'eak into the victory 
column Eastern's volleyball squad w ill 
travel for a six team tourname nt 
Saturd ay . 
T he . squad, winless in fiv e matches, has 
had a good week of p ractice, coach Joan 
Schmidt said. 
"We worked hard this week o n  
rec overing from o ff-speed h its and <links, 
which have troubled u s  in the past , "  
S chmi d t  sai(,i. S chmidt s aid t h e  squad was 
well-bala n ced.  "W e are u sing our p lay ers 
more effec tively now, ' "  she said. 
T he starting lineup for S aturday's 
actio n ,  w hich begins 9 : 3 0 a.m. S aturday ,  
includes Peg Haney, B eth R iser, D iann 
S chrader,  C ay S tawicki, Julie G ie sek e and 
T heresa L evandosk i. 
O ther teams in the five-te am field are 
Northern Illinois, I o w a  S tate , I ndiana 
State and the University of I llinois 
Chicag o Circle. E astern wil l  p lay each of 
the teams in rou nd robin comp etition. 
S chmid t p raised S chrader and R iser as 
being the m ost consistent  players on the 
team. S chrader is the best spiker and 
Haney 'the" top ·server, s·chmidt also said; 
By Dave S hanks 
All kinds of rec ord s in relation to 
attendance were broken off the field at 
S aturd ay's  Parents' Weekend football 
game with S outhwest Missouri U niversity. 
A crowd estimated at 7 9 00 viewed 
Satu rd ay's  7_ 7 tie T hat  attendance figure 
a 400 in cre ase over last y ear's crowd. 
The biggest record breaker came in the 
form of gate receipts  at the game. 
A total of  $ 7 , 49 5 . 40 which include 
pre-game as well as S aturday 's sales was 
taken in. That Agure w ell surpassed the 
p revious rec ord established last year of 
$ 5 , 1 7 7 , 5 0 .  
Assistant Athle tic D irector R o n  Paap 
said Wed nesday that he attribu tes the 
increased i ncome naturally to the larger 
gate at tendance as well to the S O-cent 
student u ser fee, tw ice the amount tbe 
fee it was last y ear. 
A no ther fa ctor that wa s a major 
c ontributor i n  the in creased gate receipts 
was the "ou tstanding j ob B ill Clark's 
group ( U n iversity B oard) UB did" Paap 
pointed out.  
Paap explained that t his is  the second 
y ear the UB has been involved in Parents' 
Weekend promo tion. 
Paap noted that the U B ' s  promotion 
j ob in get ting advance information to 
parents was an advantageous factor. 
" B o b  Hop e w as also a definite drawing 
c ard , "  Paap added. 
Pre-game sales'  a t  the U nion box office 
were also greatly in creased this year. 
A total o f  $ 3 , 7 1 0  was taken in for 
p re-game ticket sa l es. Of that, $ 3 , 2 9 7 . 5 0  
w a s  received fo r t h e  I ,3 1 9  special reserved 
tickets.  
S ix ty-two regu lar reserved tickets, 
which sell for $ 3 . 5 0 ,  brought in $ 2 1 7 . 
S tudents tic kets  sales brought in $ 1 95 . 5 0 
for the 3 9 1 advanced sales. 
T he stu d e nt gate at S aturday 's game 
brought in $ 9 3 1 . 4 0  while the re mainder 
of the $ 7 , 4 9 5 . 4 0  total income $ 28 5 4, 
came from the regu lar a dmissio n  gate. . 
Paap said he was "very pleased' "  with 
the gate p roceed s from S a turday. 
also rans 
3rd gymnastics session added 
A third open p ractice session for 
gymn astic e nthusiasts  has been added, 
I ntramu ral D irec tor William Riordan 
reported Wednesday. 
T he new session is from 3 t o 5 p.m. 
Sunday in the La ntz Gymnastics Room. 
O t h e r  p e r i o d s  f o r  corecreational 
gymnastics are from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday 
and Friday. 
IM football skills t!ntries due 
E ntries for the foo tball skills trials are 
due at the Intramural O ffice by 5 p. m. 
Friday . 
T he footb all sk ills contest will be 
c o n d u c t e d  a t  t h e  i n t r am u r al 
soccer-fo otball area , west of the varsity 
football p ra ctice field,  from 2 to 5 p. m. 
Tuesday.  
Con tests i n  p4 nting for distance, 
passing for d istance, passing for accura cy 
will be p arts o f  this competition. 
Trapshooting rounds to be held 
Trapshooting qualifying round s will be 
held at the Charleston Sportsman's Club 
from 2 to 5 p.m. M onday and Wednesday 
with the finals to be held at 2 p .m. Oct. 
n 
F irearm s  will b e available at the club 
but there is a $ 1  shooting fee to defray 
the cost of am Comp e tition is open to 
both men and women. 
W hile an official entry is not needed, 
I ntramural Director William Riordan said 
stud ents are requ ested to comple te an 
interest ind i.;ator at the I ntramu ral Office. 
before n oo'n Monday . 
